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Another Inflation
i It Is evident that a visit paid by Governor

DILL t President CL ELI mufit o
r looked upon as an ourre c the vory

alfrhcet IrapoiUnoo and elffnlflcanco social
t and political Wlion tho Governor of Now
s tbo most eminent Democrat of thoYork Htato goes to see tho President ot

the United States who Is at once tho Oon
oraMnChlel of the CLKYBiOKDaJugwutnp

fore and tho most pramlnont caudlduto
for tho next Democratic Prosldmtlal nom-
ination

¬

tho event can scaco1y fall to tiayo
oousoquonces that transcend ordinary mat-
ters

¬

of civility and ceremony Thorofoio
tho prevailing sentiment must bo regret
that tho proposed visit hasnt come off

hut It such Is tho result ot Mr CLEVE¬

LANDS personal Invitation toa slnala Demo ¬

crat to spend a night or two In his society In
Washington how imturnlly tho suggestion
arises that ho should Immediately ask tho
Democratic party to como anti help him run
the Government for tho next two years two
months and a tow days or until March B

1339 That would really bo no inoro than
common poHtoiios on his part

Tho MuKWUinps will toll him that tho
Democratic party Is tobig to bring nil of

Ito Washington It Is protty big Iwas big
enough to elect DAVID B HILL 18541atone But tho Muffwuraps will tolwrotijr They do not know tho Domqcratlo
party They uro not of It It Is wurm
hearted generous and great ful of politics
and partisans and zealous or Democrats
every Lilac It scouts tho thought that when
two Democrats want an office a Mugwump
or a nourojidout had bettor be appointed

7 Iabominat and despises s tho hollow Inan-
ity

¬

an that the mighty popular ma¬

jority of this country should bo subject ta
Board of Schoolmasters and their competi-
tive

¬

examinations Iw mts to see tho Gov-

ernment
¬

controlled by Democrats although
tun Democratic voters aro millions and tho
offices but thousands-

Mr CLEVELAND neednt worry about tho
slzo of tho party Lot him onco till his
household with Democrats and then tho
rest of tho Democracy will bo with him In
their hearts because ho will snow that In ills
heart ho IIs with them

Canadas New Fishery Law
Tho proclamation Just made at Ottawa of

i tho amended act for searching seizing and
con ecutD foreign Ilslilng vessels shows
that reeche tho royal assent on the 26th
of a later date than any covered
by the fishery correspondence But by Mr
BAYAILD to Congress

The purpose of tho new act known a49
tq

Vic tot la chapter 3 Is to furnish more ef-

fectual
¬

protection of the Inshore fisheries of
Canada against Intrusion by foreigners It
amends tho act 91 Victoria chapter 61 for
tho same purpose which bad itself boon
amended by S VIctora chapter 1C

For tho first seelon tho latter
nct which recival tho royal assent

1870 new statuto furnishes
a substitute that moro fully defines tho of¬

fences which foreign fishing vessels may
commit follows exactly the language of
tho old act touching tho forfeiture of vessels
found unlawfully fishing In Dominion wa-
ters

¬

and also touching the right of Dominion
officers to bring Into port any vessel or boat
found In any Canada harbor or hovering
within three marine miles of any of the
coasts bays creeks or harbors of Canada
and to search her cargo and examine the1 master upon oath as to the cargo and voy ¬

age tho penalty of 100 being Imposed for a
failure to truly answertho questions so put
Tile essentially new enactment
tho Interpolation of tho following provision
defining an additional offence which Is to
call for confiscation

1 hOr has entered ueh water for any purpose not re-
mittedmc by treaty or convention or by soy law 01 the
United Kingdom or of Canada for the lime tu force

This Is a very Important amendment as Is
made further evident from the language

1 that follows in tho new act as In tho old one
Fuoh shlpi vend orboat and the tackle rigging

1 apparel furniture stores and cargo ihail bo forfeited
I During the whole of tho present year while
I many Araciican vessels have been searchedt seized do1no and lined only ono has

Bulero penalty ot tho existing law
IIconfiscation for fshlnAor prepar-

ing
¬

to fish within tho 1league This
i athe schooner Highland Light which

was found thus unlawful fHhlnl nod was
7 promptly cond bought In by

t tho Dominion Government and already

r figures aa Canadian cruiser But under
the addition to tho statute now made vessel
after vessel which baa been merely dismissed
during tho past season with 1 flue of 100 for
Infringing tho customs laws may bo for-
feited

¬n outright condemned and sold pre-
cisely as in tho case of the Highland Light-

It will perhaps bo urged that no really now
right Is assorted In the modified statute
which has Just taken effect or rather no legal

f authority conferred which did not already
exist But if this bso why was It deemed
necessary for FOSTEB tho Dominiony Minister of Marino to Introduce tho modifiedP measure Into the House of Commons atOLLs ¬

anhe did last May and for the Canadian
0 Parliament tenact it 1 It may further bo

sold that now provision does not contem-
plate

¬

merely a violation of the treaty 1818
but an entrlnf of Canadian waters not per-
mitted

¬

I any law of the United Kingdom
or ot Canada for the time being In force hut

JL Uio grievance of American fishermen is thatI t this statute is to bo Interpreted and forfeit ¬

ure declared under It in courts of the Do-
minion

¬

t where the Government holds that
j their only right of entrance into Canadian

S ortla for one of the four treaty purposes
l of obtaining wood water shelter or repairs

j Were tho American vlow accepted In Cans ¬

I dathat tho British act of Parliament of 1B19

i 4 opened all her colonial portstall our vealets fishingcroft no loss merchant
if crfnj thus enlarging the scope of the treaty

of 818 there might bn no objection to this
1 i Dowfibhory act because allows entry fori any purpose permitted by any Ilaw of tho
f Untied Kingdom But since this funda-

mental proposition is not Illmltte In Cana
datho now provision subjects ts tho heaviest of penalties acts which arel only lawful In thu Amoiloau view of tho case

i but wliUli oven under Ithe Canadian view
have liHInirto been practically met lther by

i a simple warning or or by tho Imposition of
a flue Offence havo hitherto been pun-
Ished under thn general customs laws lAf now be punished much more severely under
tho unitruled il hei y law

J
4 Nobody questions that tho Highland Light

1 deserved her fate us ovory vessel does that
poachoH on tiLe Caitodim fishing grounds

ci whllo the prosont klttutlpn lust Perhaps it
might be conceded that whrroa vcsol la

4 l bltallIVllnltolshontlofrbidd-
nB II may bI 4 forfeited But t say that a vc
fitted ucaUwly for deepson fliiliug-

Tr 1
¼

proving incontestably that sho Is OB that
errand lon ought to b forfeited cargo
nail all for calling on her way at a Canadian
portt buy fresh vegetables or ttake on
extra men blDI perfectly willing tenter
regularly pay nil customs charges for
this plfl Is olnlvery far Yet euch a
vlssol exposed that extreme penalty
for mieb an not under the now fishery law
provided tho Canadian courts hold to tho
doctrine announced by tho Canadian Govern-
ment

¬

Thorp may pot bo tiny permanent en-

croachment
¬

on Amodciprights under this
statute but a It expose our vessels to
larger risks there must 9 gtIenter anxiety to
MO the wholo matter at issue settled before
the opening of another fishery season

The Bcransltcs and the SlabOff
Georgians a Stale of multifarious activity

and from possums to Prohibitionists from
orators to moonshine whiskey her produc-
tions

¬

are iimny aud racy fuU of power amid

sometimes of peculiarity flora tho col-

umns
¬

of our esteemed aud eloquent contem-
porary

¬

tho lion HJWKX Wooiurat GHAUT
wo hear of a Georgian religious war which
hns been gohll on In mountains for sumo
twenty yenri Tho mountain folk nro relig-
ious

¬

In their way but their combativeness
Booms to bo fully ns largo as their venom
LIon and after tim civil war they still both a
slut stomach for fighting Their natures

and crave excitement They
havo managed to got a little and they are
It1pining for more Their dlfforrnccs hato

hitherto been recorded because as yet
railroads and other forms of progress
havent shinned up the Georgia mountains

Thro o contiguous associations ot Baptist
clmichos the Noonday the High Tower and
tho Jasper Include among them tho Baptists
of the mountains in northeastern Georgia
To tho Mount Uirmol church In tho Noon
day Association carao In I860 the Rev H J
Bcuuao an East Tennessee man with a
talent for making friends and an equal talent-
for getting Into hot water The novo Mr
Scntjoas was admitted to membership tho
Mount Carmel church without any Investi-
gation

¬

of hU antecedents In his consequents
ho was mado its pastor and ho baptized a
good many people tho validity of whobaptism Is still a redhot question on tho
mountains For either Truth or Envy fol-

lowed
¬

him to Mount Carmel saying that ho
hall loft East Tennessee with I somewhat
pouumbratcd religious credit Whereupon
the fameof faction began to crackle about

One faction insisted that
no mau horn East Tennessee ought to bo ad-

mitted
¬

to membership In a Georgia church
without satisfactory credentials that ho was
all right Tho Scncaas people on tho other
hand hold a churchs rights view so to
speak of the matter They said that every
church was tho solo judge of Its member-
ship

¬

and that anybody who objected might
do what Is secularly known as going to
thundnr The Noonday Association stood by
SCBUCCM who soon emigrated toAikausa
whcroho ntruln made the tl1010gleal110t boll

Meauwhilo the war on great
question was whether baptism by Scituoas
was valid In tho three associations and at
every fireside the arguments for and against
grew hot and hoavy Scnuaas wives gone ¬

rolled with nutlScnuopy husbands Anti
Scituoas girls protested that they never
never would marry a man wicked nnd pig-
headed

¬

enough t stand by that horrible
Parson itouuoas

At length In 1832 time Scruggsltes nthoy
had como to bo called discovered that thoy
had a big majority In tho High Tower As-
sociation

¬

which had formorly denied
Bonuacrs Thirty tho High Tower churches

vot for tho validity of tho Scitcaas bap ¬

tsm Seven churches thereupon became
recusant and organized a rival association
known a tho Slaboff Tbo leading
Scnuaas man scorns to be tho Rev TTIADDETJS

PIKEwho is possessed according to Limo

Atlanta Omntilution of great continuity
Wo do not wholly grasp this expression but
conjecture that It has no reference to Mr
PICKS abilities aa longdistance ox
horter but means that ho is 0stayor The
Rev W J PILE of Mount Morlah Is one
of the most eminent Slaboffs Tho enthu-
siasm

¬

of time Scruggsltca line sometmebeen aroused to fin pitch by
tho continuous Brother PICKCTT Last Octo-
ber

¬

ho began preaching In Mr PIRKLCS
church of Mount Moduli and ono Sunday
that Slaboff sacred edifice was wrecked by
tho frcuRled Sci iiggsltes According tSlab
off sources there iIn ageneral disposition
among tho Serulslesto extinguish the sev-
en

¬

candles Assaults have boon
made on our churches complains Brother
PinKLE threats havo boon mado to kill us
and even assassination has been resorted tBrother PniKiiis story of an Incident In tho
life of a Slaboff preacher in the mountains is
rather intoicstlng

In IPSII was ei led upon to priceS In Mount IMtgah
church 1was at a night service Jest an I A clue-
ing injr sermou there wa > a chirp report u of a gnu at
the window to the rear of the pulpit Some brethren
hastened out to no n hat It wae iud heard the retreat
lug tounds of theaivasvlns as br rode off I was
ound that the horiei and mule belonging lolh mem-
ber of tile roacreffAtlon hid ben cut loone and were
running about In IU direction tliua maklnt pursuit of
the culorlte uimcult Thor wae tho Indentation of a
bal on the nlndonr leilire I rccelf nol that luy
life wae In danger Tile put of other church hare
been threatened l-

oStho persecution of the Slaboffs contin-
ues

¬

there Is no sign that It will not bkept up for a generation And yet this
sado would never have been preached if tho
Boy H J Scitcaas had gone directly from
Tennessee to Arkansas

Women and the Franchise
The Boy HEDBU NBWTON theexpress

opinion last Sunday that woman ¬

bly destined ore long treceive tho franchise
through successive stages

Already women are allowed 0partial exer-
cise

¬

of tho franchise In several States and an
Increasing number of then are holding pub-
lic

¬

office They may vote for school officers
and If they can do Uiatwby not grant them
the full suffrage-

The answer Is that verfew of them ex ¬

press any desire for pilvllego or show
any interest whatever In tho question dis-
cussed

¬

by the Bev HEBEK NBWTON last
Sunday More than that whore women havo
the opportunity of yoUng for school officers
they seem for the most part to prize it slightly that thoy cannot bo Induol to go ttho polls If thoy do not cre 8much
the suffrage as they already have Itls hardly
rAtastrtntil tn nvrvAnf tit At 5 n IIR t It ATM Mn n r w v v

Neither do women exhibit confidence In
the ability of their sex thold public ofcNot long ago great complaint was mde bcause the women of Boston either took no
interest in the reflection of a woman school
trustee or positively refused to give her
their Tote though she land been distin-
guished

¬

for zeal in tho performance of the
duties of tho place Whore they concerned
themselves about the matter at all tho most
of thom seem to havo preferred to vote for a
man Hern in New York the women school-
teachers were not lJy any meUunanimous
lu desiring appointment women School
Oommlssloaore They did not all welcome
UM Introduction of UnAONBW and JIM
Docajt Into tbo VoarU uEditoetloo though

the men teacher were probably well satis-
fied

¬

with tho Inpovatlon Not a tow of tho
women declared that thoy felt surer of jul
tlco at tho bands of a DI of malo mem-

bers
¬

only At least preferred to bo

ruled by men rather than women and that
Is a fooling which seems tbvery general-
In tho sox-

Womln clerks It Is well known are more
gracious to male than female customers and
render them service more cheerfully A

malo member of a chartnbloDoard com-

posed
¬

of both men nld women euro
to bo listened to with more respect by his
fair colleagues than thoy give to ono of their
Tvomen associates Jf tho number of women
admittedt the clergy wero much larger
amid thny woro allowed to exorcise tho pas-

toral
¬

function In all churches they would bo
likely to have a poor olinuco in competition-
with clergymen and for tim very reason that
tho Church depends on women for its chief
support What Is called tho servantgirl
question Is so vexatious In very great pnrt
becauso women are restless under tho control
of womet

In poltc too women would bo likely to
show same preference for the rule of
men Tho woman MilTruulBta have spent
halt a century In the effort to arouse women
to demand their political rIghts and yet
they havo gathered about thor only an In-

significant
¬

1010lnl among their own sex

Itho f1Ichiso wore granted to women wo
very much doubt whether tho newly mode
voters would show their gratitude to Mrs
STANTON and Miss ANTHONY by voting for
them for office antI It might bo long long
before tho great body of tho best ot their sex
exorcised time privilege at all

hove is a momentous Innovation which
has been under nctlvo discussion for half 1century nod yet the vitaL majority those
whom It would affect icfuso to take any In-

terest
¬

In tho subject At this moment Semi

ator BLAIR Is trying to push through a bill
to submit to time States an amendment to the
Constitution giving the sufftiigo lo women-
as to men and yet how many woolen In the
whole Union know anything about what ho
Is doing 11 their bohulor give alhought to
his proposition i obably not oito in n hun-
dred

¬

The subject is not oven referred to by
women except among the small band ot tho
sisterhood who have been BO vainly striving
to overcome tIm general apathy

Under such circumstances with such a
state of fooling among women it is hardly
reasonable to expect that men should got
excited over the woman suffrage question
Tho time for that will como when their wives
and daughters demand of thorn tho right to
vote aud then the demand will not long re-

main
¬

uugiutillcd

Clerical Immorality
Everybody must have been struck by tho

frequency of cases of clerical Immorality
within recent years Thoy have occturod In
all Parts of the Union and among tho mini-
ster

¬

of neatly every religious denominatIon
tho number repotted lu Now YOlk uowc
papers compiling only I portion of the
whole as unv ono who keeps the run of
American journals can testify

These seems to bo no doubt that thoro has
been Idecided Increase In such misconduct
and it has taken place during tIm lust ten
years Wo observe too that there Is a very
rcmarkablo simIlarity between the cases
moro especially 8 far us concern tho be-

havior
¬

ot tho clergymen undue time disgrace-
ful

¬

charges made against them
Tint accusation almost invariably of un-

due
¬

familiarity with the wife of a parlhhloner
or olattompt nt her corruption That Is a
torrliio to bring against a minister of

Gospel whoso usefulness and fitness for
his holy functions depend upon his iep ta
thou for polity of character and fidelity In
his own life to tho standard of conduct ho
holds up for others Vot wo do not remem-
ber

¬

a single ono of time moioscinilalous cases
where thu accused clergyman his Insisted
upon a satisfactory vindication Ho has
either allowed the public to remain In doubtnto his guilt or has undertaken to brow ¬

boat lila accusers and meantime and after-
ward

¬

has gone on In tho exercise of his sacred
profession as 1 tho charge wero 01 minor
consequence

What docs all that mean Imeans that
hENRY WAID BSEOHER set pro and
licentious ministers an example which thoy
have boon quick to follow They saw that
ho was ablo to brazen It out when proof of
gross Immorality wits brought against him
and to keep on as a preacher of time Gospel
and they wero emboldened to Indulge In like
practices oxpcetni to havo equal success In
standing against tho truth Thoy learned
from him the lllcthey have used nnd tho
effrontery such accusations displayed-
by them Is copied from tIm depraved Brook-
lyn

¬

pastor Achargoof Immorality they havo
found can bo so treated ato become of pos
Itivo advantage to a tblcksklnnod and un ¬

scrupulous minister by giving him woluomo
notoriety and MrI BBEGIIEUB success has of
curs encouraged the entrance of such
characters into tho sacreprofession

The consequences that unpunished
crime against religion are not yet all ap-
parent

¬

The COMBS Cilfi In nil Its nrwets is disgrace
tel to the AdmlnlitratlonMica UtruU

It emma only be dlllraoCulto lbs Administra-
tion

¬

if while arosily this cause of
removal an attempt IIs made to humbug tho
Inblelnto the Idol that It was for cause Hum

I onlr poislble oauin of disgrace If
there Is no humbug the removal was entirely
Droner

Abominator of tho sight of a fellow citizen
reeling from Intoxication should not place too
much eonldencl in the effect ot this turned
whlst Drinking tamed whiskey may bmuch like boxing with soft glove One can bknocked out with the iof teat glove ever vet

WILLIAM STUART died on Tuesday and his
remains should not bo carried to the grave
without such tribute of affection and eiteora as
IIt duo to one of the gentlest spirit end bright
sit mInds we have ever known Ills heart WM-
boundlcu hit Intellect subtle original wit
tyand highly cultivated and amid the mis ¬

fortaDewhIch besot him at the most sucosu
fal momoDt u

of bli career aod his success
WM 0110 brilliant and detdodfle always
called uu a cheerful fortitude that teemed to
make even dilute enviable Freudl be
always found and though he WI some-
times a victim It IU but truth to say
tat he could never have bad an enemy As a

his tlenl were extraordinary and big
tbo press were everywhere

moloome But liii Industry and his health were
not oquil to bis mental power anti In the Ut-
ter

¬
panel hIs life hew not always able to do

what be wished lie had fault but his virtues
far outwelghld them Descended from the
fierce OFLAUCBTYS ot western Ireland hisvery impulse wa kindly anti helpful and all
that he could do and all that held were always
held at theerleot tOe And now
after I of but never loris
be baa passed into the treat silence sad wa
bid him iNs last farewell

I am the Income Us became ItIIs Oily a Itic ousnS Uenrt Ccorfii iji cA atlateroe
An Income tax would be the most prolific and

corrupting source ot lying tbt could possibly
be The most proper for taxation to
that which can be wen IUll u laad sad bulld
lags hash eittte about

0our Uxatloa today MU
I

=pay mwetfiit rein iZSD4S-
mprsss t Lue 1I pnb

Henna Ic lflIsBUaa Dco1The death of Gon
Logan hu the plan
of tho Republican of this State There Is a
good dst of Blame sentiment among the
people of PennnrlvanU bnt the party loaders
have always bon against him and they are so
Tot There lS 1quiet movement among thorn
looking toward the support of Logan for the
Presidential nomination of 1S83 It Iis said
that Senator Cameron was In It and it In
known that a number ot his closest friends
wore already at work on the scheme This sud-
den

¬

death of the Illinois Senator ot course
puts an end to It lint It Is notlikely that this fart will turn to Illnlnoa benefit
For time past two dar thura lima boon a burher of leaiilnK llanubllcniiB In hut city
purpose of tliolrsiniuitniicniu Melt bunboimu
nmtier of conjecuirn from tho moment of their
nrrhnl Some of tliont llltod Oin Cameron
last evening nail litter ran to run en at luo
room of BtatoTrPiiBumr and nroauoctKnUnltmi
States Senntor Quay that lasted until 3 clockthis morning llauttiovolecl Davies was of
time tarty end Govoloct heaver arrived Ibis
aftoruoon

You cant umlorstrind what brings BO many
of Senator CunieronH iolltciil tlainU to thooltysnld ono ot Lbs iroutlomon who at
time Cmnrou residence nnd thn Quay confer
once to Tun Sos rnprennntutUo thin ovunlniIlli to nrraiiiotn brine Hcniiior CattiMiiTH-
namo forward for tho 1oDullnn rrcahlpinlnl
nomination Tin Stat IK lotWllillo out tint clinncns ot SUICOPI tu

by the nomination of JOOI
was our pnrpooo to Butuiort Logan Ihunt 1deaths has minks tlint Impossible Wo haves now
lurtifld Senator Don Clmorll Vo subunit ¬

ted tuG plan to his fat vonnraMn but
Btlll naeacloiiA politician amid whllo ho did not
enoounicn tbo inov nnint ho said noinlnu to
dlscouraud htmL Bouruud Dlea cd over It You
may say lust 1onnAyltitnln u III have
date in tim next Kpubllcnn NnUonnl Ilanl
Cumeron
tion anti that I will be tionutor J Donald

Kntlrand Ixiicilmente lu Chin
TIENTSIN Oct 2Tho French tramway

which was laid down on the Bund tomn montha
ago at this pluco has boen extended through
thin streets to Iho plains at the south ot the sot
tlomnnt and arouad tIme pnblo cnrden but has
not yet boon carried to the treaty temple near
the south gate of time city ns promised Allttlo-
looomotho draws along It eomlocciislonally a
train 01119S0110r and bngcngo car It has
only bon put running order lately and the

but a little whllo at a time then
breaks down and tins to lay up for repairs Thu
Viceroy line not boon to so It yet Tho whole
tIming IId so diminutive that no practical resul-
snrulkol to clime from It It la too

anti too slow to show one of tho
greatest advantages of railroads groat speed

Tho French English anti Germans are mov-
ing

¬

heaven soul earth to get control of railroad
building but so far their only success has boon
In killing ouch othor oil

A report has reached hero through European
vapors that floe Wilson who hnl mado cer-
tain

¬ I

explorations and reports at tho request of
tho highest Chinese authorities had in default-
of obtalnlnlnc railroad concessions asked theta
to repay bloexpcnscs Upon making Inquiry of
thoVhcroy LI Hung Changiyour correspond-
ent

¬

is Informed that thoro is not ono word of
truth in tho ropoit Gen Wilson it seems not
onlygrontly obliged tha Chinese autborlllcs
but paid nil tho expenses of his party Includ-
ing

¬

tboso of time maiululns nnd von tbo offi-

cial
¬

servants dotatlcd to accompany him nnd
so far as our ccrro ° ponCont can learn ho
neither asked nor would have permitted any-
body huroorat 1ekltiK to rupay isbn Indeed
lie succcdo tim esnllshlnl tIme most friendly
rotations not flung diane but
with tIme Irinco nol Ministers of the Board of
ForeIgn Affairs anti nobody here and least of
till the Viceroy believes that bo for a moment
expected or would have rucohod reimburse
mont for expenses> incurred in their behalf
whilo at limo came tlmo gratifying tho curios-
ity

¬

of an observant trnvoller
You can rest assuroil Ibat tho story was sot

on foot by some malicious perou who Is not
ncutmlntod with tho American way of Joins
things nor with Limo rules of Chlncso courtesy

The President Tuearinr ut II mr-

frou tnr tlillMort American
Tho President remained neurly alday in hits

hetlroom He sat UI in a choir drcB ed a loou morn
IiuK wranncr with a luriro Llankit wrsppetl nell oboeS
hleleits ills knee lIi crenllrtwnlirn niirlngthe tour
Inn ho amuied hlmidt by dolor mIne little work for he-
recuia never at coca unless he tin Bomethfnff to write or
some little executive ppen to read Toitny he hale-
batch of papers In some pinion cnio end after reauliijt
the Uocuuittits ilciuit several thue vlvliiff a happy New
Vents bn rl nnnrrrnlr flitrlno th
hIre Clerelanil sat with the IreeMeut cud mado the
morning hour pan pjeaiantly in her own charm
Ins manner The Preildont remarked today to a
persons friend who was allowed to see him for
a tow moments that ho 4 guilty to stay In his
room ibid keep quiet to a 10 bo able to
stand the severe strain on Now Vcare Dir Shut rile
knee 1IroUITI and athouiih the pelts It not so
acute Ih Inflammation does not decrease and at there
are only thrro more daya to got well In thor aeems to
he little hope that the entire programme will be carried
through Mrs Cleveland however thought limo so
much LittLer to djy that ho lltteued to Ibo President

tea
pertunsione aud went lo Mrs tmaHterOeneral Via

While Mrs Cleieland wit nut to Mrs Vllus tea the
Preildtiitcanij ilonn stoirs In the elitator eel Iranli t-
on Major Dintmortia urn limped out tie front door and
ot er the plzza to Iho carrlsge 1101110 the Tchlcle
with filfllcuty AIr lsisvii hi lately wrapped
II tlaiiiels the citrrlsgo drove oil The drive was a
short one and the 1reildentecfmed to enjoy the fresh
air He looks iimewhat pale and walked with ilitllcuity

Vlik or Without Muzwumpe
from lite Shellpetite ntmocrat

WhQn the Mugwumo press assailed David B
Hill IIn 1855 wIll so much vlttlencr bind Whet Ourtlt
and the rent of the Mugwump scour prayed lo be deliv-
ered from the Hill dynasty the Democrats of New York
Stilt nulled at they walked up to the polls When the
little plecet ot white piper were counted out In the
morning 11111 woe found that 1111 had carried tho
Empire without the Mugwumps by a much larger
majority than Cleveland did with the llagwumpi hague
we argue that Illll It a strouier man lu the great Stat
of New york titan Cleveland Iif 11 alI polls the
full Veiuocratlo Totet and Hints Ih V we alI

Vilca VnndnK
from tht Illea Herald

Mr Clevelands photographs are now doing
duty as chromos In the lunilt of hooielo hottio can
veticri for order for articles IIn the rrocers lIne You
buy to much starch soap store polish dried beef or
tile like at the market price and a photograph of the
President wit Is thrown In

To> Cur 5ieiekmsse
To TUE EDITOR op TUB Rvn fiin la thereany compound uf drUinllal will cither i ronlr or cine

seaileknesil I anlOI the West n dread
Site voyage on SIts tlckueat that I sm told IIs
Inevitable Nouiox

BtoosiniLDt N J Dec 24 IIAnoldteaCipttlnonct gave a reporter this receipt
which he tall was always efficacious If taken In tlea
tpoonfuldoset one In two hour attsr olug on bOld
the snipi

milk 3X dry chloride of urns withI 8 nonces
of water 3CUf nuncee ot alcohol to the ratxiur
Soil Ibia to 3 > imnct 5
onnceeofI water dw daTor wllu a ftwajwoada dutI

Am Awfolly Vnlu kVCllr
fnm Ua Albany Cvenduj Journal

New York deBorves the name of the political
Gomorrah ot the United Slates

Tke PrealrlMl I re vlniT-

WAmTrHOTOW

1

Dee 29The President It
steadily Imprnvlnt In health He bat u1 resumed hit
amos work yet however at Ml phrtltUat hl1le secure H much last ai possible

New Wealke atNew weather signals have been adopted by

lhSlyest Service Bureau anti were put In use yester-
day Thy consist ofa square white flag ludKatlng clear
or fair weather a square bins Ow which Indlcatts mow
or rain cod a black triangular ilair tolndlcate thtchauie
In temperature If the trlanftulsr flout appears abote
either of the square thermometer wlllrl t 1C

bow 5It will fall Anlbwhite tag with a equine
black ceaUe iDiilcatti derided cold way at bifure

Thanks at due to that studious and Koala
Jourualb HoArtivrv iumcan for calling stir alien
Uonlothelaet that Ila a report of bnnUa adventures
pablUbedlDTaaHci II Other eejBtto Illogletl phrase

maledoe maul lu appearance Wo ire happy to
be able to assure onrvlfuvBiI contemponrv that It was
Ue to a lypotrsphlort atfor whit the vrlur wrote wci
a small ejoet fut 111 the printer aid the proof

ree4erag ft<ibtve cotoblneJ aciluit him ana thu-
swujerriatkt tket lajenUe rsatea Miltwriting
nbk MM AMreKM ee 4sa7 re7rsHI >

0 15 r ml <

tfJ11 cirtKnT-

kej
o UtI4 V

urp ef the Hte l> Puraett lTersae t Bej
told by Mr Ckewlr-

Jud o Noah Davis whoso term of ethIcs
expires with the prufot roar hoard argument
yesterday on thin motion of Nathaniel Jarvl-
commlttoo of time estate of tho late Pence
merchant Oolah for a stay of execution of tho
jurtamont recently secured rtcnlnst him for
noOOO by Administrator Butler pending his
appeal to tho 0 noral Term Jarvis also asks
lenvo to appeal without giving I infclal bond
In addition to that which ho IIs now under
Lawynrs George W Cterlild Aaron Van
derpool represented Jnrl8 old the motion
was opposed by P H Duller administrator of
Colah1 estate anti United States District At ¬

torney Walker and Joseph II Ohoate Mr Cot
terlll urged a stay of execution on the ground
of alleged Irreulnrltesln time trial ot tim l-

and Loculo was contrary to tho
evidence and excessive Ho Iraeltllt even
nccordlnl to the nufldevits papers of tho

sldo Jarvlas report ot oxpvnsos and
charges aualnst tlm estate was correct and he
wuntovot eotntu of Ih in lUKtl
flcittlon ot bin dI8lU1llems that tbollnitluus In the trial tiofnro Judge Donohttowere incongruous uucoitaln and general
Iho imposition of comuotitid Interest on tolargo an amount ni Is namnd In tbo judixmelit
bo until Was a imnalty that could not hI Inflicted
oxciia In a cusu of most wilful mUiiin llcatliinor tuptln pueb Its tlicy denIed had boon estab ¬

lished In this care
ilutlet reolind to Mr Cotterlll

coltl rorerijag certain statements ol Hllfuml tact
riunrillii charges und ittnounia lnoled III
Jnrvlns accounting Mr Ubnate In oiipotlng
tha motion of Jnrvle said that notblnu could
Ins morn dlRurncolul time tbo history title
Case lho dutaIh tie snld wore must imlnltil
and ho woe sorry tlmt isis honors IIMI mo
litintH on tlm bench were to bo dlstnrtmd by It
Then hu continued

Iho story I < u tarp simile our It Iis the chary of nheltlipn slrlu err tritinie upon nnr Rhoioi hers stillr u edlIt the nuiiinof juitkr Oolnh coin lucia Ironlloiiilin > uilh nil hu fortune In money iimlI
I

iicnie a
hoiI eltfim lunatic LuuiuI Silo livritmi nut lit hU hottl uboutSlHMjtO wu fuund and tliUtau taken In rhnr e otid
Jnrtls wan itppulnte I li tile Ctuirtof Oomlnun 1leaK to
bo a cummlitte of the ettatr nt Tolnlt WIcu aftwtin olhrwud tolahdlod Mr Itiitler anmlutAtr tor-

pnlieit injnrtli for nn uecnuutlnit He rcciheil reptuul BLO until that wore nut acroitnti anil Ilist out
their rile Wore truuduloni and when the odinltilstruier-
uudtrtuok ur brace soi liuv tu recuter hu wa muses
In eorv uu > and Jarvlstnilltutcil tdinuj itrouerdhueto kvt p the mitter in the Ioui t it Common rieaiswhero
he wi s utu lieu 55 IM lull frletid

Thu further iittoo nt thooao IC lilacS shncklntf Or-
1H74 four years alien Iuluhi mimoriuue tile CitRiCI wn-
Uluocd neArly nnehnir lu olue soul nearly almil of
list amount hud been cnnininteil lu transfcrrlnir his per-
m n M Bomlmj TIILII tIter Wnt Kbit wai mllid an ac-
Cfluntinirtiefore us trIple Wit Wie ttuiIiilai ft r Jarvl
tuuil hlrli was iiolhlmt hut a cot er fur ttece subsequent
mutnoeednrs

VUtun tIle rrentsttve of the 1oI1W ot Iho dead
Pnrnie apilkil to hive the 1Saber ot the rotate Irmis-
ferrvil tu Inilla the Cuiiit of CommnnI Pitas retuied on
tlio kTiiuml as WK then stateil that the prouru nun
nfily and prnnalily liie > ted1 In ret ei tiet SillI 10 oil1
tnoruuKL1 stud layitS 7 per cent Itittteiiu of sUvti lieliitf
tie rte not ti doiliir wits tuvemeO a the n
titled Itt hadI wits IInto the pocket if Jirvli rllili
cofferi of Its brokers lu loam to hit frleiitlt unit ou-
niirthlcMi ci cut SlIce

In sUbstance said Mr Chontr dlntlnctly
ho li u defaulter to time amount of 175001

and under these circumstances they come lu
bore and ask for a stay of oxncutlou whllo thoy
alI 1I1 to tho GeneralI Term

Mr Cboato after thus racltlng thin history ot
time MHO argued that Judge Davis bait no
iiouor tn soy the judgin nt and such a course
IK bum siiuii bo otto rI II it a hlrutliltl 10 tilt the
misapplication of money bytructrs He ar
guest nlso Ibat this judgment wet against
Jnrls personally and not as an ofiior Qi Illio
Court ot Common Ileaa becauio hn had IH-
noodof the property In a manlier contrary to
law antI not ns ho had been directed by thn
Court to dlsposo of It Whim Colub died and
Jarvli shottd heave hadl 175000 to turn over to
tba admlnlf trnlnr Mr Cboatu onld bo tinS but
about MMUO Mr Ohimto cloind bU onrnfsti-
irKUiunnt oUlllnMt tim motion In behalf of Jurvla
wlllt limo remark

tsbon1III almost run Into contempt of court
It I uriiil tItle matter further

Mr Cottnrill rfiillnd In support of life mo ¬

tint Iun yl lit Mr CboutiiR cliareo tlt itt the
eState of Colab wan pliindKred and In MIng
that the very artier for 20000 th nxpsncKs for
tnklnirColaii to Hombay to which Mr Chaste
ntijnctoilI wits maSts by Mr Choutus iishoclaio
Mr Walker

1iiperH were handed up to Tuulga Davis who
hits lOSt today and tomorrow in which to give
his decision

lEIIIJUll UJIMSKVl IOVI
Mrs Francis B Thurber Is about ns busy a

viomnu as tItle tiiHn cuu produce at tho mon Tho
affairs of tile National Opera Co npany engage her tlmo
from early morning till late at night she line not an
pear at alldliturbed Sty the yarns tlmt ulniont hourly
ebb from the Italian quarter about the affairs of the
conn an > and Is ai enthuilnnticull conaamt this
American opera IIs here to itip as the ovrBIr person Iis
thinS he or she will have dinner sonic tiitte his afternoon
or ecrilni Moreover she saje lIe lus a true regard
for all Amcrkans interested In the call nf uiuslo stud
Hint iIn wIly rhe tninkn Mr leiillnnnd W tck should
ba lauded for practically nUliu every cent of the funds
tn bniM the Auditorium In Chlcajo Mr Icck corralled
7iuK0 of Site money In Chicago atone TheAudlln-
rlum Id to he finished lu a year and vtlll be something
like the Metropolitan Opera House

Mr Edwin n Llrermore mie of the Wg merilitnis of
the Produce Eichange nut a Democrat aStral o anil
yesterday that titer should be no further apprehension
of a tUht money marketat least until next full By
that Outs If this Congress added Mr LIvermore
Mdnesnt reduce the internal revenue tax on whiskey
and1 tobacco ginS modify the prenent tariff tve will be
all vound up again line a spool of thread only touch
more tangle thou the ones we set In tie shipe In all
likelihood by th ultimo Situ SOJOUJKIO of outstanding
Government spots will hate been cal ed In tItus ru-

inating a temporary source of rulhef to n tight money
market TItan the United states Trea < ur If tile ex
obltant Internal revenue taxe continue end the high
tariff IIs not moillried will slmplv scoop IIn everything
andl dlvbursi little or nothing If Mr Iiivvrmore knew
anything about pvker perhaps Ihe would hac likened
the Treasury nt Undo Sum lu the kitty In that
It silently hut very effectually take about all there to to
be rot in tile long run

John Plummer the Republican orator of the dry
rood utbntrict II One of thin best ilremed met 01 Broad
way Ills clothing Iliiinndeliy aKIilh avenue latiur oat
of American Susie cloth Mr Plummer IIf an enthusiast
on this subject American guilds fur gcnllrmens wear
anti asierlt that American machinery IIs now turning
out hotter goods tItus an > thine that Iis Imported He
believes that American manufacturers moon motion
OM the market He thinks tint thin condition of the
trade IIs chiefly not vItally due to the American sys-
tem of protection

Lieut Zalluskl wbo e experiments with a dynamIte
throwing gun and a submarine torpedo boat at Yon La-
fayette have attracted to much attention lately IIt a
well built nildilleiired man with da k hair Just begin-
ning lo show a Slug of gray He makes a friend of
everybody he moths by hits kindly and modttt manners-
In speaking of the progress In isis work by which he hat
advanced from throwing a Q J ge of fifteen pounds of
itynamllo to a distance of hf A utile lo the throwing of
200 pounds nf nltrogehtlneloaulstame or over a mile
with satelyhe always nsci the pionoun tte referring to
thus workmen who atilst him lie uses the names of
tile workmen much mure frequently than he re-
fers

¬

to his own efforts lie lives with hli family In
i comfortable cottage In the offlcere row at Ions Hamil-
ton where those of his friends who know him lull
mately say he gives Shorten that are even more perfect
In their way titan tilt experiments with engines ot war

An Iron merchant well acquainted with Mayor elect
Hewitt isiS lo a reporter yesterday Mr Hewitt laid lo-

me not tong mgii that while he wit not finding fault with
thus Democratic Administration he wished President
would consider that the ftrtt etept to be taken In effect-
ing any reform was to get rid of those who wide a re-
form necessary Mr Hewitt believes a clean sweep

Editor QtorgeP II ilcVar of the fptown ntltor lit
candidate for Alderman lu place ot the lute P B lluttr
lou tIe belting to She County Democracy aud hat Less
a bard worker

Civil Berwlce In lbe New Work Vewtew lle nee
WASHINGTON Dec 29The> Civil Service

OowmlMlou hat under consideration the testimony
taken by Oomralstloner Oberly relative la tht werklngi
of tht civil Service law anti rules In this New York Cue
torn House aud hit recomiueudattoii for the Improve
toeD of the service The testimony erubodleiI the vlewt-
ol the mot experienced customs officials upon the utility
of rich service roles as applied to that brooch
Uuverumtut service The limitation l o frt of
trm number of names of applicants for pronto
lion submitted nnn p Ilia PKltlllip tuifm ta th
appointing nmcer buS been fount to resu I-

uuiatufitctorlly mud one of this propeiltlniit now
being discussed by tht Commission Is In allow tim
Collmlur to selrcl profwr fttutu for prumeilon frum-
Ibe whole number of enplo see who have been foujid
IIIIbio ihefe are iso dmiliuit rut lid ua moSess
1lIh praclics

sal Sit r armlterJ f IIIIIRUocfI In
Inhlu nbc 5 hut110 live brett skoaiiiclebnry tr
the ComuiKllnll lioud decide to adopt lll alive nl > n-

llonel > itiI ii Itll iirntable tnt a ilurlirallonI
will Ibe iiiaile nf lute umiBiisiloirt Inienlloii auumj
controlbl prouioUouelu the uustymsterticc

B viJCntereaee ofAcsdic irlucliialeB-
vnxcvsE Dec 29At the holiday confnranoa

of the Asioclated Aiadmilo PrincipalsI which clued lo
Say It wee resolved that the coheres of the Stat eitab
lIb a outturn minimum ttandird ef s lnil > ilon to the-
vmnlouecuurC poupitadI In the man hiOI ilvenSarrtitCuthel shDUi I Is aieeplmdI in Ilieu of zseitnailone m-

lhit bronchus onysrel IhYlh maine all this dipIimm orcoIages anti rlrrm of liii Bide its arrepteo ly
Paparhlneflt lnhroction a sriI ieuc at bropec
iutsiieciest Iuallnallnn to lOocis I1st II Iubil PhellU It CUlllllaol Aliltaro wasrtelecteu PioIeiibt 1kSutttb or lanututtiunjlu ViosYrslduit abut IItraIob tit Plait V pa cnlan aft TS sur- F r

0

T
de ofNDOJBII rnnoLoar-

erer epta Delhie Almtetl the Ca rae St
Teaeklaa Heresy

IJosTOK Deo 29The Andovor heresy
trial was resumed this morning Frof Bmyth
resumed hIs address In his own dotenco which
Wllft begun Fo tern

Thoy cbnrcobo said that I teach that
men nro not sinners who have not hoard ot
Christ or at any rate ere not in danger of
being lost Now on panel 14 und 47 of Proa-
srosslTO Orthodoxrrfllnulne IU Drodleatod-
ot man unlTorsnlly The quotations they make
In support of this charge lire garbled like so
many other oi their quotation Prof Bmyth
road many entreat showing that the book
plainly teacbeg exactly coutrsry to what ia
C °

Afterf cltluB Prof Purkod memoir of pr
Hopkins indolonco of thit charge oxatiiitf
reason In thooloiry too much the citation ptiow-
IIIK thtit Prof Parko Insisted on the used und
saftfty ot oxaltlntr reaaou Prof Smyth took Uli
lie really nnd only Important accusation of
teaching future probation after death Ho said
slowly solemnly and with tremulous earnest-
ness

¬

I claim tIle right under the creed to hoi J la this nutter-
whateier rt true Interpretation of hcrlclure and retcla
5Inn which Ood makes of Hiimtlf ihuws me tu be true
I not husk I eli iii commit anv slit agaliutnr vlolito
ably ob luntlon un Irr the creed If I allow in nt tu fill
lun with pcrreiil truit t her ter with heart
enllh head I can dlroovrr any trance ot un ls-hulj anilrcooncliliKliite llnrlpleiitaplants I I Mill

not oralS etc saSS ot any mans want ot klll
In attacking me Althntiith I state in Imitrtiplve Strum
iliixy that I hnld hot m revealed In llirlti central In
I ilKulnit I detiv here and now Ithst titer le anuhliigI

lu mint I hutil un Slut doctrine ot future irobatliiii lu-
LuiiBlxIsntI nltll tile C rerlI trot imi nit e hn cold that lit-
protesmni at Aiidnver are lunler the tafenuird ot time
erect ohS cannot IIn required tn beile more than Is
txtns eil nrlmpllid In It in the rurijrct of rscha-
lilocj Sitie uUimntp cumlltlim nf snuli the maker nf-
Iliu erect did sumS use Uiniunge lit their own hut II ble
iainina c mid titer attempted no Interpretation f Iliat

e I hue eree I on Hint print lus Iliu niennli if
the Mirlpture which it quiitup utnl tlmt nuuiil lilt only
I plnlm ItiHt thin Ul pafon eonrlusiely aol cushy ot
this whole qiietlun 5t5psmhej

Piof Hmyth then considered Ito claim that
future probation Is duniad In that article nf the
crood which says that they who aro effectu-
ally

¬

called do in title hits receive certain bless
liikS Tho tnturprolntlon sought to bn put
upon this article lie emitd makes It contra ¬

diet tho standards of which It forms a intltwith uertuln BtnlmnuntH trniiBtorrud bodily irons
tun Woittmliistor Shorter Catechism

Prof btuvtb closed with an Impruialvo and
blorjunot nppcnl to time board of Visitors not to
permit nhackles to ba put upon professors In
the institution which hiivn never boon known
In tho past that such almokles are opposed to
the wholo spirit and puruo of the founders
and that it linpased now must result lu this
degradation Knot ruin of this great anti his ¬

toric Bcuool of Christian bunchIng
TIm uccusnd Professors toatlQud In substancelust when tboy wonr appointed they accepted

the creed es a whole as expressing subHiatt
tlalhy Ito truth taught in lie Holy Scriptures
butnnnounvnd that they could not Recant time
points of fudnrnt hoadoblp and limited atono
meat Prof Htnrka said that when he publicly
accepted lime crood nt Inauguration ho road this
MatuniHnt The creed I am now about to readI fully nccapt IB suiting forth truth aaalnst er-
rors It In desIgned to moot This closed Itocase lor tile respondents and Prof Klmeou E
Haldvtln thom began his summing up fur the
Professor

P45 Z Qj 31H55 11QS ° Tnrtr
The Testimony All In Xcsinrnst Cn to be-

Kiibmliled TVItkaiit Argamenl-
PuiLADEirniA Dec 29The only arnu

mont tint will bo made In the case nitalns-
tPator Mfsearon VVHB begun today Tlio court
room was packed and there was a mob on the
sidewalk as early ns 7 A U many women
knlpnc to make time street Impassable The
accused cloreyinan was accompanied by his
family including kits vlfua sister and isle
tuothorlalavr und they sat In a row w lib time
parson nt thu bond Over In a earner rut Mrs
Coulston and her husband alone They havo
been conspicuously alone every day since the
trhl brugan

Henry K Wheeler testified that he was at the
Coulston house ono nlubt in June and ro-

nmlned over night Tiio next morning Mrs
Coulhton told him that Mr Jlossuroi was corntug and that sho expected him to insult herami shut wnutnd urotuctlon

Uioruo V Koous tovtlUod that ou tim WedncBilny previous tn the alleged iisaaiiit Mr
Couletou told him that ho had it plan to dthollcRBiiros out of this church

Tbe dflfniico closed and lbs lawyers retiredto consult Upon their return Mr Mesearotibntst into tears to the surprise of everybody
In court Thou the proneoutlon put In xurunrebuttIng testimony lncluihn n letter datedNov 25 1881 and addressed to Mrs CoulstonI 1

Soup KciKtn or Shots I could acuIty tell you how
much I amencouruitoi by yotir hearty and well directedcfrnrts fur itir chum iu but ink nnd paper hate a lastingquiilt anuS talk when tougueH art vlill that sour
UUSB cliotlid liars lnrde till efinrt under your impuulnnglmldeiis tuit and does me goml aud little or atticS tiethe temperof the thing tilt tlreuiei me Mr ecu stunalit 0 uunelf hOe my hearttent regards as a man hidinv fervent prayers a > your pastor that the Lord may
uSual graciously with you and > oum and rlnen you horsfur eternal bItes hereafter Your friend truly

WALDO lUsstiios
Another latter relating to charity wax writ ¬

ten In April 1880 anti wits directed to My dearMrs Couleton and sltfued Very truly your
frlund

After the prosecution bail closed there was
another Burprlno Lawyer Shields for tIes de ¬
le ncu arose end said If your Honor pleases
wo have agreed after consultation on the portof the defunct to submit our ease to time jurywithout arutiment permitting your Honor to
charico them

Judge Fell leaned forward to catch the wordsand Assistant District Attorney Brow juraiwd
to ills feet niokly and said Idelimit myduty to Limo nubile and the morals of tU > corn ¬

munity toI argue this case sir
Un began to speak nt 1 P M He explained tothe jury that tlm Commonwealth had not endeav red to prove that thin character of the de ¬

fendant was had because the defenoo luaU
failed toattninpt through evidence to show Itto bo good Ho then pointed out that ito de ¬

fence bail attacked Mrs CoulBtonschnraeturnot directly but Indirectly Not one witnesswas called to prove that horn WAS a taint upon
hnritood name yet throughout thin dnfimcetrleu in every indirect way tu blacken If 1 hulls
the bands of the Commonwmlth were tintd Theprosecution wag pro von tod from provicc HB Iteasily cnuld do that Mr Collisions rhnracter

a MVv u ut SU flue mu acmta 51000ol iho foriimoHt cbarltnblo orctanlzatlou inPhlladniphtn nhowas one of thee first moverstoward securIng for the tuner of time city theglorious prIvilege nnd pleasure of free mtinloIn the sauares sbii started the movementwhich hat eiidvd In time ai pointm ut of femalematrons In tba station himspn to took after thisfemale prlsonen In Itself a noble work MrsCoulston In arldllloti to all tide hike acoodwoman hind a class in Sunday school Anti thinIs too woman they have Indirectly called badNow look at the other aide ot the caseLook at Mr Mauitrnss ministry If wo are tobelieve eli wo hive heard of this man wo are tothink that he has converted the topIc of JustInto a don of thieves One thing I am wllllncto admit about this eLse Either there wo Im ¬proper talk between tilts man and this womanor this man tbonabt the woman WAS In loowith him Wmilt the latter Is thu case Itlsnot the first time that a man In Mr Messarossposition Imagined that nil the women In thecongregation were In love with him Mrllreuy went on to point out the dtumagglng cut¬tures of tlie toellmonyiind wee ID tbo middleof a sentence when the court adjourned

Im rtamt Kullraad Ilenl I Pr greee-
PmijDBLpnu Dec 29Oonferraeai tbat-

arebelag held helween leading officer of the Penney
vaalt and Beading Ballroad Companlet Indicate that an
Important deal le In DrafTee It Is learned from trust-
worthy beret tint the object of the oonferenoe are lo
adjust the relatloni between the Reading and Fennirt-
vanla In the Bebuylklll coal regions sod also the alti-
tude of both companies toward the Baltimore and Ohio
at a through route Tlieflnt of these topics can Ills
laid bedltposed of without isrloli controversy The
other It regarded at more difficult to handle Tbt Balti-
more and Ohio Bsllroad Company completed the coons
moo wnn iu iwaaing irscis on renniyiranu eventsby he opening of lit tunnel at the eaitern cBlrauce ofKlrmouut Pork ott this IStli lest 6l calhii a fewfreight tribe have bern run over the lint to Now Yorkbut no fittrmpt hae bern mad lo get tnutneii becausethe lisllmor asS Ohio have no eeulrucl for carrying ItThe renniylvanla Haljesd Company eterea the aswline fecilnlei tome lime eg hut they were not accentedbum ceuseqosure UI pending negrlatioos with the Headlug which have not yet nabbed a eouelnrlen Tb osyrsnc uS bite relation helwssu the his4ng cad JerceythsbtrahwAsaesigJICdfIe rue oftb caueesof dslay butShs Babtlmans and Ohito popi s that the Reading ohSemalo au Iidhiprmiti0i be icililate 05epeeing ef lbs new tRrIb Use a s competitor TiisUaliitgsxeuuhlvss have mass Saiuliore sod iltiollIrici today slown a purSe So IOtflIttuiSZe in5 baum515 forth all sort tmittconduct but nuerniugntni be done torn furthermore anjru arrangement that the Baltimore and Ohio
ISSiSJw F1either the llenllng or Iennsrlvanla firNWYork coflusclion tnuet iuav he elf mi nt of louSeI endence aiiont n for the clri um lances under whl athe lmecain liithle city demaiHs that Ithut Its SW New York lines lucy demsnI heller

nay
terms

be
but nn metier wbol Ike irruii are the Ukluuure imd
route
SNubs momS be placed in Iht light if au IndepeLsent

90 rh 5tuth 1° snoprlvnole HoadJCo wa se urnt BoitoH Pea aoDr Ifostettersers that
the pnnciial Iludneai it yesterday meeting of the
Couth IVuniylvaiiia III New york was the cuuiIderallou-
of ill Ouurcns preposition for lliepurvhaneot Iho Vats
drllllt iotrtt Up twaiu nflb stood of 75coh vimhhe dotmar trsurh moty a hp burst I oh it to ISis Fermius 5y tJsi barlerithiuc cli tueir rrisnds Yltt prviuoilion wi tatoisil rclv4 y a eunimhhs a3JohuLjI V an grmaiumeDt w flat fdet AlltrtIniVrtills oie cniuMtil mlthu tlirm will nu iitnII Atuug S tsOjsQ ot the slok WIB be thai tfirrSf Its lithe nil Hve ill twelhmrlecS all tUmJcck jfltrio mouse neeisry u oomflete theVotI will bi forllicoming when it Ihi neeled Suet v lit dent tsoi
StlYraouitw Sb iomyau7 ass kotha fft6ii

= =

Halt FKKSTOJIB FROTKS-

Ti Kcetea VIuIaSre Itemr e JatltB-
UrmtlnaI tt Llnaia Her Wafceur Hell

The case of Charles Goldstein whoso ap-

plication for a license for his 75000 Webster
Hull in Eaut Eleventh street adjoining thw
parochial school of Bt Anna B 0 Church lhr
opposed by Mirr Preston the pstor sod by
limo conaroBfUlon of the church bad ft hearing
before the llxelsa Commissioners yesterday-

Mgr Preston who was lie first witness latat
that between 800 sarI 400 girls attend tbe>
school and 200 boys The school cannot con
vonlfintly bo kept elsewhere aa In addition to
the bulldlnif lnylnB cost a good deal the site ito
owned In fee anti it would acaordlnelit
cost too much to move Ho would be>
sorry to see a ballroom In the vicinity
of the church and school The presence
of liquor would bring tboro n disorderly set
The proposed ballroom In addition to beings
creator of noIse antI dlsturbanca would lnur
the morals of the girls nporonchlnii worna
hood who attend tbo school as they would hare
to peon the place on time ww from the shimplexl j
classes tit nIght and ho Intimated might nap
toad hear elBbli and soundi they ouijbt not
When Mr Uoldstelna lawyer said tHat Iho hall
would lie oeviiplud only between 10 P M ana
6 A M mind that there would bo no Jinuor aM-
In the daY time JIur Preston said that the
presoncp of a ballroom Wits bore or It of a
harm nndor nny olroumstnneon and that a II
cease once obtained bore was nothing to pro
ent Mr Ooldstoln from sulltuit liquor la too j
daytime

gIlnvo ynn eerheard of the existence of a allot
deny house In Kletenth ttreet 5Yes-

11It has been slate theie houiea being run secrhlrA-
tiul nnlctl v are considered hue e olilecilniialle than even
a ballroom pro erly conduced t AI do not ogOte wills
that hut I Slits bnllrmims help alone such pluc-
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tty CoiiinUfloner Aon liLsliUVuJJ iluiu sueS
PULLS art worm than a tiallniiim do toth nutt Ar-

e0 > tilt I think the one help the othf-
TUllar

C

> oii mnite any eflort to have Shim e olncea-
clowdt AAlll conlJ and 1 hit shouted a creel lIp
irovemenl

ArchItect to flrttn told of receiving a warn
limit frtm Mr OnidtuIbi5 architect to shoro qp
time walls of the church anil school which thin
excavation for Wnbster Hall ondanuered This I

showed the loldstuln party to lbe awaroof the Bnature of tho promIses adiotiiine thin hall Mr
Lo lrun also KBld IIP bought a ballronm so
nnnr tbo pobool would bo domorallzlnir aad-
lndddhl8proto

i
to hit pastors I

Dennis Honnreir of the Westminster Hotel
Jnmoe Flynn of 61 Third avenue and other
members of bt Anna Church formally mado-
thnlrprotestn

Charles Goldstein took the witness chain M-

o Voti wore never notified by any member of the
church that yothr application for license would le ob¬
jected to I ANogUld1 you seer notify anr member ot the church
that you Intended toappl fore 11oct10 ANut

The witness then said that ho bought the
lease of time tendon which Webster Hall Is boils
without knowing the character of thin sur
founding premises a statement which Mr Mo
Cluro received with marked Incredulity In

to a qunHtlon Mr Goldstein said ba
was proprietor of Apollo Hall-
anawer

Qilav iSire ever beau imsy arreste wade ttatt-o ny knowladro0you Wohili be surprIsed then if tii Cipialim ci the
reclirt un wbttcht SIt halt ii shtuuld cay tIter liii beenAI never iicuru ui mo
Mur Preston had spoken of there being ihure

torvlcos during Lent on wenk daya which the
music arid dauclnp would disturb Mr ColdI
stein said ho would lot his ball to reiutnule-
Eooplo

>

who would not dance in Lout Ho ac
however tbat ho was liable nt nUI

times ol the year to have balLs in the ball on
Sunday nlulits

Decision reserved
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Tke Argument for a Nu-
iluicd

of r5oCedlnOi Oe>

bjr Judjco 1ruua Shut
HcQuados boom In reprieves ntlll continue

Time argument for e stay ot irocetditgf which ba1
been deferred from luenUy until today wit jwler
day again postponed uulll So morrow luoruiuR This
counicl fur the defence lent tu the DUlrlot Allornejr-
yetterdiT a list ot tha thlneeu polute nn which Ihcjr
were KUng to nruuo for a Hay emIt but fur the coq
tinted Illness of Judce 1ralt thom hearing would uudoubt-
etlu Itaie coot oil thIs mnrnlr-

iMiOiijdeniiiiei lite line quietly In the Tooitf seeing
little uI tie iawyC and telluil few cjlll euvu trout
huic wire robber und most Intimate personal filead-
Miould judru irtttto Iliuta hirovut turloue or iirotrMte l
Mr Nlcoll said yeitrMay that the Daring uiUUt It
tttkMi before nuoihtrJuilie ellller side IIM lutile lua-

rKiiiucnt amid Mr Mcul thought the law would permit
thn > r-

Vickermau tha tatter wise 5le tooted up on the suit tJuror UoKetiben for nialiitoue defamation la eltll taIuillotr etro1 jitll lIla luill wn reduced by Judge
Hnrrctt yeiterday In RiUOO but he bn M yet Lisa I
aanbte to obtain A hrmiUuiati NuisbUt hn partner wise
wan locked up with htm on the pats stilt IIN nt liberty
altd nttellmiilu SO the NssPU itrvct tore he luivimr ass
carded on Tuesday afternoon in furnl lUu tlw UHP
bath rrunlred

HVliRBtlUH

In San Francisco they no longer tess ft-
mant sobriety by asking hint to may Truly roraj
They try hint on Chritanthenium

Aaron Dunn of Griffin On although Ot
rein out Is as active ai most men ot 00 Ho can Sea
till days work anti does it lie It a negro aud wat a>

slave fur seventy yucca
Willie standing during the opening

prayer ou Sunday with the congregation ef taaj
WluUr slum Congregational Church lu Seuirvllls Maaa-
ot which he was a member the Rev Or SI U Keeloc-
a of 80 years fell dead it

The Washington Post says that the
angels check ever poised la lull country was oct IbM

for 11SOOUW which Jay bold paid rom Allen fir the
Iron Mountain Railroad butthat for f2aooooo wit
which W K VeniJcrbllt paid for tho NIckel riM j

A Gorman man of eclcuco lean taken four
leaSe ot hair of equal weight sod then proceeded tt
count the Individual heIrs One was of the red variety
and It was found 10 contain 90000 haIrs Next cornea 4
the block with KU 000 hairs to IU credit The brown
has Iimooo eel time blond UotXKX The blond wins 1-
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W H Halo on Edinburgh phynlcla v Tl
who li trnvrlllng in this couutry has a cone mIlieu Ba
marl cost B3uo The heal coutalui over three pouudg j

of 18carat cold and Is mounted with eiatylive dial
inomli 1 Ito gold miake n hlch entwines the upper pact j
ot the colt hoi ruby eyes In thus top of Ihe beaStS
secured a gold chronometer balance watch time cover of
nihlcit contains agild inonograui of 111 owner > lud4e4i
with twentyfour diamond H

The London correspondent of the hiM
Ttmrt says another domestic roinnnce Is being prrparad
fur the London courts The principals are a veterux
soldier on the verge of fourscore sOil lilt wife a uaB
lailyof 25 whu married twehe mouths ego ItwaajJ
Otahed that on one occasion the Tenerable hiubam waaV
Ktapoobyhls young wIfe and actually kicked dor
atalrt and that another tints the dallaS or lOot at hi
club met wlicu he came out on thus tps tbrashud blot
with Sits own walling stick >

Major C H Bracket a Vlckoburg mtati
who owns a string ot rare horsci thinks that he liatil-
mticot somewhere around his ttabUi lit wanted Sc
send hit horns to New Orleans on the steamer J at
Whit but he coiildul get them ready mad to shin rt rsteamer burned Ma bonsai were not there Then ttt
made arrangeuieiilt to ship them by a certain train cat
the IxmliTllle Kew Orlaaus end Teas Railroad bail B
mined the train which a few hours allerwaid was
wreaked At iaet his got the racer away aaa daj e >
two atterward the ttablet at Vigktburg war eouif letlburned with their contents I j

Frank Wclgtuon who died In Cincinnati
raaently was born la 1761 la Wettpnalla When a key
lIS years old ho entered tha Bngllih army aod aeaj-
quentlf became a soldier of Frederick II of Prgsela n >
fombt lu the war ealnit Napoleon and wes one oft
Bluolers sun at he baum of Waterloo whoa he racely sit a sword Shrsss whieb marked him fer life M f

cania to America when he wat ou > aara oM and on tka>2Ib at last October he oelebrated Ibis IU3lh bIrthday fleVM but four test and to winches In height and a
fttr ant active aj a boy of tUteea lilt heating eya-
alg t adai BeUte win txcellent lie 11wenlrtate
ttaadchlMrtB knd tlghtetn greatgrandchildren Hatibrotberdiod sons tim a un it
153 and his mother thiS at M

A tired man managed to get a soot in fcrewded Breokbn Unit ear the other evealng oaeVwas enjoying It when he saw an elderly and frail leoklug wtus Handing with two er three young wsuitlie areit reached out a long arts put hit finger ea mselderly woman and aalilt Madau bars a eeaLtThe lady M once ilsrted top the wet without idvlaatwent or look to the tired man but her cpropanionTai
bright asS pretty girl grabbed her olB t aiHtn WVraA
whIsper sill i Tlttuk htarfTOinK him I WhertupoaIbaeJJerly lady stopped short asS laid with great ate illuctuesii Im very much obliged lo you ttrt Totired moa lilted hit oat but It was lo the pretty alrLlwhom heeyedwlih great and apparent admlretiia ailSite way sense the bridge e

Franklin R QtiDdliart of Reading whowas made tOlls by a loIs played by boon eeniaanlatema aloou bout Iwo wseksi ago dlfc Mm nrvprostration on Moi day Ooodhart wat a wsi55oOwgamtler ad hail nude sal leu a greet deal el mooneyIn I84B he went to UallCorula and a year literback with WOOO m duit Cards soot lw pt II al awayend be tolloitemi Yanks IloMntoni clrena top iwSjeari n a aliirperhu forte bslug threecardsod tarn Then he semi Canada BUI
nionter

euecf the iuo4iiotorloui confilence ipcu ef hit tune mad a tourotSimS Cituntrr Tiny worked the Western railroad uoa4thiusbuippi shanbesta aim bath pocketed wlnulnnbrhtbouitudi IJurhu the won fluoaiurl operatsil la th5iCubit auip fctd btfere lu dote hush acfitimiijluiie About iui be went tiltS Tom eolomstiu4llirry lltrlnan to fiteifiiaut cii twuxj tfHiin uttlur iTtlilng the biaV Tuuls mccoy wits ssSto4sg his k lets hudus SlllU
j a
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